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. RAT COHTROL ON THE FARM 
1. Try to remove all rat shelter.·· All new bu.ildings shou.ld be bu.ilt rat-
proof, and older bu.ildings shou.ld be made as nearly rat-proof as possible. Trash 
and bru.sh piles, du.mps, and other shelters shou.ld be eliminated. 
2. Cu.t off their food supplies. In sbllie instances this is only partly 
possible, bu.t most granaries and corn cribs can be rat-proofed and most ot}).er food 
su.pplies made inaccessible. Wnerever food su.pplies and shelter are available rat 
control is difficu.l t and even a su.ccessfu.l control campe.ign gives only temporary 
relief becau.se of reinfestation. 
Use of Poison Baits and Gases - After shelters and food su.pplies have 
been eliminated or greatly redu.ced~ excellent control c..n be secu.red by correct 
u.se of poison baits and gases. Su.ccessfu.l u.se of poison baits depends largely 
u.pon finding ou.t what bait materials ar taken most readily and then furnishing 
such a plentifu.l su.pply of these poiso ed baits that every rat may get a fu.ll feed 
the first time poisoned baits are put Rats that survive the first poisoning 
usu.ally refuse to touch new baits for 
Bait Materials - Unseason 
bait materials. Ground fresh fish, c 
in oil are very good. Of the cereal 
milk seem to be most relished. As a 
of grain foods ~refer meat or fish b 
foods available- prefer cereals. Whe 
fruit baits su.ch as. over-ripe banana 
Bait preference can be ascertained o 
unpoisoned baits, as suggested in th 
, freshly ground raw meat is one of the best 
ned salmon, and sardines or mackerel canned 
its, oatmeal and cornmeal moistened with 
e eral ru.le, rats having a plentiful su.pply 
"ts, and. thos~ having meat or .other animal 
e ra have both meat and cereals available, 
or s!"ces of apple often are eaten greedily. 
ly by ebaiting once or twice with several 
precedfng paragraph. 
·Red Sauill - Red squill i a very effective rat poison and is to be pre-
ferred becaus~ it is so mu.ch safer t n any of the other common poisons. Wnile 
not actually hon...:poisonous, red squil · baits seldom vfill be eaten in injurious 
amounts by children, pets, livestock, or poultry. When eaten in injurious amounts 
by anything other than rats, mice or other rodents, they usually Merely cause 
vomiting without· dangerious after effects. Nevert:P.ele·ss, careless exposure of any 
kind of poison should be avoided. Red squill co:rp.es either in ~oewder or liquid form. 
The powder is more commonly used and keens better. 
' . 
In using red squill, mix one ounce with a. little water to form a thin, 
smo'"lth paste, and add to one pound of ground meat 1 fish, or cereal. Mix thoroughly, 
and if cereal is used, add enough sweet milk to make a thick mush. For use with 
fruit baits, sift the red squill powder over the ·sliced or crushed fruit and stir 
or shake well as the -powder·is applied. An ounce of red squill powder is Eiufficient 
for three average-sized bananas or a similar qua.ntity of apple, cantaloup or tomato~ 
Distribu.ting Baits - A teas~oonful of uoisQned bait is sufficient to kill 
a rat. An exeellent way to use red squill baits i~ to wra:!) teaspoonful doses in 
small squares of newspaper and distribute them liberally in :places that rats are 
known to frequent. Unwrapped bai t.s also may be :_oladed in teaspoonful doses on 
boards, newspapers, flbnrs, or other sui table. surfaees ;vhere the rats will find them. 
Baits should be put out fre·sh in the evening, and une~.ten be.i ts should be collected 
and destroyed the next morning. Stale baits, usually are u:nattrpctive a.nd worthless. 
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:Barim.u Carbonate·-. :Bari\llR. carpon?-te i::; a cheap, ef:fectiY?, and slovr-acting 
rat poison, and has the advantag~s-of-being odorle~s ~d tasteless. However, it is 
poisono'-'-S to anything that eats it, and conseq_uer.tiy nust be used ,._,i th extreme care, 
and kept out of reach of childrE:m, pet·s; livestock, and poultry. Usunlly red squill 
is to be preferred for general use. Barium carbonate is particularly useful in 
poisoning rats that have survived. a.· re~ squill poisoning campaign ani refuse to 
eat red squill bait. 3ari um. carbonate baits may be prepared the same as red squill 
baits, using, hov1ever, one part byweightof barium carbonate to six parts of bait 
material. Distribute sa~e as red squill.baits. 
Antidote for :Barium Carbonate - Give an emetic of mustard or salt dis:.:. 
solved in warm \vatcr, or ind.uce vomiting by tickling the back of the. throat with 
the finger. Follow vrith.a liberal dose of epsom salts. 
Other Poisons - Strychnine, phosphorus, tr&lium sulphate, and white 
arsenic have been used as rat. pohons, but all of them are very violent and da.."flger_ous 
~oisons. Use of such d8ngerous poieon~ had best be left to professional rat exter-
minators. Red squill ar.cl bari\un carbonate a.re milch to be preferred, because so much 
safer. 
lruJnigat.ior:. ~ Gases - Fumigation of rat burrows and other harbors is. an. 
effective and practical means of rat control \vhere the gases can be confined. in suf-
ficient concentration and used without endangering other· animals· or hu."llan beings. 
However, their use is atte~ied ~~th more or less danger and their usefulness is 
definitely limited. 
Calciu.~ Cyanide - Caletw c;ranicl.e cones in the form of a gray powder that~ 
wl:en exposed to air co11taining moht\U"e• gives off deadly hydrocyanic-acid gas. On 
th.e farm. it ma.,y be used under buil<'!ings with fairly tig..ltt floors, in rubbish pile.~, 
in burrows in open fielc.s, and in fairly tight buildings from v1hich al.l farr.~ live-
stock. poultry, pets, and human 'beings have been ex.c).uded,.but never in occupied 
buitd.ings. Under favorable conditions it ma;y· be used fairly satisfactorily to 
destroy rats in cribs of corn. 
It can best be used by means of a foot pump or duster that blows the dust 
through a flexible hose into the rat harbors. In corn cribs it is usually necessarJ 
to drive a length of gas pipe well into the corn, and blow the cyanid~ dust through 
it. The a1noun t that must be used d_epend..s largely on how well the gas can be confine~' 
Caution - The gas given off by ~aicium cyanide is ·so deadly that i~~aling 
even small a:nounts is very dangerous. The operator must use it only in the open air. 
and carefully avoid inhaling any of it. The powder also must be kept out of sores, 
cuts, .:md other skin abrasions, All animals must be re_moved from buildings in or 
under which _it is to be used,· and must ·be !;;:ept out for sever;!]. hours. Partly used 
cans of the powder shoUld be stored. in outbuildings unoccupied by ~~imals, as a 
leaky can \.rill give out dangerous q_uantities of gas. 
Exl1aust Gases - Carbon monoxide ~s from the exhaust of a tractor, auto-
mobile., or trucl~ is often used to kill rats under buildings or in other locations 
where f1.m1en can be confined, It is safer than cyanide, but al.so slm1er and less 
effective. If inhaled in large quantities it is fumgerous, and there is also a fire 
hazard attached to its use, throug."lJ. burning carbon being; blown· from the exhaust. 
The gas is blot.,rn into the rd harbors through a piece of hose attached to the exha'~~t 
In using this method, the carburetor should be adjusted to give a rich mixture that 
\rlll cause a smo:-:y exhaust, high in poisonous carbon monoxide gas. All animals 
~, should be taken out of 'buildings under which it is to be used. 
(Prepared by 0. S. 3are and D. D. Wholan, Extension Entomologists) 
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